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LESSON FOR JUNE 3
JEREMIAH, THE PROPHET OP

COURAGE

LESSON TEXT.Jeremiad* 35:1-18.
GOLDEN TEXT-Watch ye, stand fast

tn Um faith, quit you Ilka men. ba strong.
.I Corinthians 16:13.
REFERENCl: MATERIAL.Jeremiah

»l-»: 11:1-9; 14:1-4: Matthew 1:17. IS.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Sons 'Who Honor

Their Father
JUNIOR TOPIC.The Story of the

Rachabltaa.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

.Jeremiah, the Courageous Prophet.
TODEO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.Jeremiah's Service ^ His Nation.

' Jeremiah was one of the last prophetsof Jddah. Ho saw the nation go
Into the .Babylonian Captivity and Jeraealeui.destroyed, after which he
went into Egypt. He was a lonely,
mteonderstood and unpopular prophet.
Be was most bitterly hated antl 'PCrseemed.His own countrymen turned
egainst him. He was placed In stocks
end then thrown into a horrible dungeonfrom which he narrowly escaped
with his life. The teacher should give
a little sketch, of his life. The followingIs suggested-:

1. Hlg Cull (1:2*10).
2. His Commission (1:11-19).
8. His Sympathetic Heart (4:19).

> . 4. His Great-Sprrows (10^5-21).
BrTBe Divine Tower which Urged

Him Forward and Sustained Him
O0:7-9).
Bernuse was called upon to

prophesy against 'his own nfttlon nnd
at the command of God urged them to
mirrender to the Babylonians, he whs
regarded as a traitor guilty of treason
against his own nation.

I. The ?$echab1tes Test (vv. 1-5).
In the days, of Jeholaklm, the Lord

charged Jeremiah td bring the RechabltesInto the house of the Lord and
..them rorrardlng the drinking of

wine. This he did In a place where
the people might behold them, the aim
being to tench Judah by example.
The father of the Rechafyltes had
gtren command that they should not
drtnk wine. Their filial obedience
pot to shame the children of Judah
for their lack of obedience. Jonadah,
the father of the Rechahltes, wns only
a man but the one whose commands
Judah disregarded was the Almighty
God. their Creator and Stavlor. It la
God's plan that every man be tested.
Being a free agent, be ran have characteronly through testing.

II. The Filial Loyalty of the Rechftbhe*(vv. 6-11).
"Irrh Oiflr n'lf A# ttialp Aim

conntry In the midst of a foreign peoplethey refused to drink wine, declaringthat they,had been true to the
Instructions of .Tonadnh nil- their lives,
ft Is n fine thin? when children remembertheir fathers and render
obedience to their commands.

lit. The Loyalty of the Rcchabites
In Contrast With the Disloyalty of
Judah (vr 12-1*1).

1. -The Appeal fvv. 1fl. 14). He
made the appeal *»n the basis of the
filial loyalty <*f the Uechablres. He
also reminded them that >e had
spoken- to thenv in person rising up
early ro do so.

2. The Ministry' M the Prophets
(vx. 1*V 1C>. When tlie people failed
to render obedience to God. he sent
to them the prophets, who pleaded
idUt thorn to amend their ways by
turning away from their idols. MatthewHenry Sndlrates the points of
contrast somewhat as follows: (1)
The neehnMtes were obedient to one
who was hilt n man; the .Tews Hsobeyedthe infinite nnd eternal God.
<2) J«»nadab was dead and could not
know of their disloyalty or correct
them for It". God is nil-knowing nnd
lives forever nnd will punish for disobedience.'(3) The nechahites were
never reminded of their (Obligations,
hot God sent His prophets £7 spenk
to His people. (4) Jonad»*rleft the
charge but no estate >*support the
charge, hut God gave the people a
goodly land and prospered them In It.
(5) God never assigned His people a
task as hart as Jonadab's,'bat God's
people disobeyed Film while the
Rcchabites obeyed their father.

IV. Judgment Upon the Jews for
Disobedience (v. 17).
Ond declared that Tie would bring

Judgment tipon them according to
what He had aald. Judgment la laid
upon those who disobey and rebel
against God.
V. Reward of the Rechabitoa foi

Their Loyalty (ye. 18, 19).
Reeanse they hid been true to th«

commands of Jonadflh, they should
always hare a representative hefnpt
God. God has such a regard for filial
obedience that He lets no act go un
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Be Sure of Happiness.
Before we passionately desire any

thing which another enjoys, we should
enunlne as to the happiness of Its poa
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Hlatory.
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A SCRAP OF PAPER.

When you ccm? to think of it,
pretty nearly as much can be accomplishedtoday with a sheet of plain
white paper, as the magician cf old
could encompass with all his charms
and amulets and touchstones!
For a. aerap of paper can h'e made

a check which will convey- a

? tir;«* arottr.i he world. It- car
h made into a deed which will train*
fer the possession cf an. enormous
property. -Upon it a warrant of.,ar
rest can be writtep, or n pardon:.
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IN T!ir SUPERIOR COURT.

NORTH CAjtOLI^IA
PEKSUN- CUU.NTY

NOTICE OF SUW3IONS AND WAR
RANT OF. ATTACHMENT. _

v-,
LUCAS MITCHELL

.v§.
LINDSAY PATTERSON

The. defendant will take notice that
an action as entitled above has been
begifiTlfl lire Superior #

Court of PersonCounty by the plaintiff against
the defendant for the recovery of
the sum of $1000.00 damages for the
alleged seduction of the plaintiff's
infant daughter by the defendant
while she was a member of plaintiff'sfamily and household, and that
a warrant of attachment has been
issued in said action and under such
warrant of attachment property owned'by the defendant' h'a3 been Seized
by the sheriff, and. the defendant will
further take notice that he is requiredto appear before the undersigned
Clerk of. the Superior Court of PersonCcmnty at his effke in Roxboro,
X. C;, on the 10th day of June, 1923,
and answer or demur to the plaintiff'scomplaint, or the relief demandedby the plaintiff' herein will
be granted. "

y
This May 1, 1923.

D. \V. BRADSHLS.
5-J) 4ts Cl=rk Superior Cours

No;h:r.g like ;t before. See S. F
SatterficM for th« .TEFFERSOJ
rCMCV just oat. It will sake "ye
o-.oriey to investigate before bayinj
See SATTERFIELD, Dis't. Mgr.
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ATo>t>(ca in the picturesque hills ofNorth (aroMrn. ?--»t fnf fromAsheville, is Grove Fark Ir,n.
A deoA.de a%c. the spacious johhr.*Of this famous resort h.oM wasrjehlvcametei with ten "An.bfmnrMl twtjil?' byiwetny-two feet.

Although these rugs have b?en
trod' by thousands of transient
feet, their beauty is as much admiredtoday as evfer.

jfe F. L. Sceley,. Pj-esident of
Grove Park Inn. rocentlv wrote
voluntarily, the following interestingletter:

%
"Until we received The Hoover,

* it "was impossible to keep these
valuable *mes clean. although. we
"had att expensive.- installed air- jcleaning: plant.

. 'Since then the mars 'have beep
Hnorerel ever; d?V for ..seven.'
years. I wish I cOulcT'cut a piece
out cf one of them to show you
their splendid condition. ..

"They are fully "*fi£fty per cent
better off today because of The
Hotover.

PAY $$63 down and grot
Small monthly pavjnent
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"VAl^o" the rfgul;.r and thornugh
re .i".ova. ci :i -l?-.* T.tin? J.-: r.y
the electric hea'irs. swoeo and
auction eJesTv'**? -rf The Ho^-ver.
)|ffi prevented a great deal of
Vgmage."

«

Mr. Seeley adds that he ha? h?ard
lately, 'Ithe ridiculous statement
that vacuum cleaners are hard on
ruzs." He continue?^
"I am so incensed over7th3 ir.justicecf such ramr ks, after ouf
"Ifnif "xperieVi.e-with our eighteen
Hoovers tKat you are welaoma to
yse o:r testimo-** to ocntrndict

an absurdit*

K<?r-p your rugs beautiful for years
.^cnct'", have them always clean,
make housework a pleasure bv
usin? a Hoover.

"Phone us and we will gladly demo:.= : rate The Hcover in your home
.withptat obligation.
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